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Health effects of attending a public swimming pool:

follow up of a cohort of pupils in Paris

Isabelle Momas, FranSoise Brette, Anne Spinasse, Fabien Squinazi, William Dab, Bernard

Festy

Abstract
Objectives-This study aimed to determine
the health effects of attending a well-kept
school swimming pool maintained according
to French public health regulations.
Methods-This prospective month long
study was carried out on a randomised
sample of pupils aged 5 to 18 years who
attended a private French school with two
swimming pools. The children surveyed,
helped by their parents, had to fill in ques-
tionnaires about their bathing habits and
symptoms during the survey period. Inspec-
tions of the pool complex were made and
these included physicochemical and bac-
teriological analyses of the pools' water.
Participation-The response rates achieved
were 70% at primary and middle school levels
but only 25% in the high school pupils.
Because of this older teenagers were
excluded from the final analysis (of 246
children).
Results-Compared with non-bathers, bath-
ers experienced fatigue and eye irritation
significantly more often (p<0001). The eyes
were red (38% of bathers) and/or watery
(16%) after swimming but this resolved spon-
taneously within 24 hours. Bathing
behaviour (bath duration, head immersion,
wearing swimming goggles) did not affect
these incidence rates noticeably. There were
no differences between bathers and non-
bathers with regard to other symptoms,
especially otolaryngological ones. This sur-
vey does not allow definite conclusions to be
made about verrucas because 22% of non-
bathers were exempted from swimming
because of verrucas that they might have
caught previously in a pool.
Conclusions-Except for verrucas, the
methodology was adequate and daily self
reporting of symptoms was feasible. This
college largely recruits pupils from higher
social classes and is not therefore
representative of schools in Paris.
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Epidemiological investigations conducted in

swimming pools have always been motivated by
accidental outbreaks of gastroenteritis,'14 of
pharyngoconjunctival fever,3 8 or of hepatitis9
occurring in inadequately maintained pools-that
is those with poor filtration5 or chlorination. ' - 6 8

Epidemiologists have only been interested in these
unusual conditions and, more recently, in "new"
pools such as spas or jaccuzzi"l 12 but, to our

knowledge, none have examined the occurrence of
ailments in standard, well-kept swimming pools.
To investigate this situation, a prospective

decriptive survey was designed in one school. The
study population was therefore young, well
defined, easy to follow up and perhaps more
susceptible to ailments. This investigation was
carried out in a private school in Paris.
The objectives of this one month study were to

determine the incidence or the prevalence of
different symptoms, especially ocular, otolaryng-
ological, and cutaneous symptoms, and to exam-
ine whether these were more frequent in pool users
than in those who did not swim.

Methods
STUDY POPUIATION
The study was carried out on 600 children selected
at random from the register of pupils attending
College S during the 1990-91 academic year. This
college was attended by approximately 3000
pupils aged between 5 and 20 years. The sample
was stratified by age (children from 5 to 11 years
old attending primary school, those from 12 to 15
years old attending middle school, and teenagers
over 15 at high school).

SWIMMING POOI.

The swimming pool complex of this college com-
prised two large pools (12 5m by 25m) with
different water depths. They were served by the
same continuous treatment system: sand for fil-
tration and chloro-isocyanurates for disinfection.
The hydraulicity was classic. Inspection of the pool
complex showed that it was operating properly.
The maintenance was satisfactory: showers were
cleaned three times a day and the pools in the
evening. In addition to the college pupils, children
from other schools and members of different clubs
used the pools; thus about 10 000 'people were
using the swimming facilities each week.

Six water samples were taken from each pool in

the morning or in the afternoon one before and
one subsequent to the survey and one per week
during the survey. The first and last samples were
analysed for the complete assessment of physi-
cochemical and microbiological water quality.
The physicochemical quality was measured in

terms of temperature, turbidity, conductivity, pH,
and chlorine levels (available, free, combined, and
total). The microbiological quality was based on

fecal coliforms, fecal streptococci, coagulase-
positive staphylococci, and Pseudonionas
aeruginosa. The other four analyses measured only
pH, chlorine levels, and all the bacteria previously
mentioned. Techniques used were in accordance
with standard French methods.'3
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STUDY DESIGN
The survey lasted four weeks from March 18 to
April 12, 1991. Before the investigation, surveyed
children and their parents received a letter inform-
ing them of this study and requesting their written
agreement to participate. Confidentiality of
collected information was stressed. Primary
school teachers and vice principals hand-delivered
and collected questionnaires. Three ques-
tionnaires had to be filled in for each child.
The first questionnaire dealt with medical his-

tory, (previous diseases including allergy, opera-
tions, vaccination) and the wearing of spectacles
or contact lenses.
The second one described bathing habits: the

number of baths at College S and elsewhere
(including spas, jaccuzzi and Turkish baths);
length oftime spent in the water; whether the child
took a shower and washed before and after each
bath, whether swimming goggles or cap were
worn, whether the head was immersed in the water
and whether the child practised other sports that
might be related to the symptoms studied in this
investigation. Those pupils who never bathed
during the survey were referred to as non-bathers.
The third questionnaire concemed morbidity

and was in a tabular form where local or general
symptoms presented by each surveyed child were
ticked off as soon as they occurred. These signs
could be confirmed by the school nurse and if
necessary, by a physician specially recruited for the
survey. This doctdr then filled in a questionnaire
designed to show diagnosed morbidity. Ocular,
otolaryngological (runny nose, sore throat, sinus-
itis, ear infection), and skin abnormalities only were
considered. Gastrointestinal diseases and amoebic
meningoencephalitis were excluded because they
rarely occur in well-kept swimming pools.

STATISTICAL ANALYSES
Statistical analyses were performed with BMDP
software. Incidence rates were evaluated for ocular
and otolaryngological signs, but for cutaneous
symptoms, only prevalence rates could be
determined because the latency period might be
longer than the duration of this survey.
Comparisons between bathers and non-bathers

were made using x2 or Fisher's exact test for
categorical variables, and analysis of variance for
continuous variables after verification of the nor-
mality of the distributions.
An unconditional multiple logistic regression

was performed to determine the odds ratio (OR)
of getting ill or presenting a sign depending on
whether the child attended the pool or not and
adjusting for potential confounders: gender, level
ofschooling, and practice ofsports which might be
related to the sign examined. The ORs were

estimated using the method of maximum like-
lihood and 95% confidence intervals based on the
standard error of coefficient estimates and normal
approximation.
The relative risk (RR) can be deduced from the

OR since, as underlined by Hogue et al, 14 RR may
be expressed as a function of OR and of the
probability of disease (D) among the exposed
population (E) P(D/E); the formula is:

RR=OR-(OR-1).P(D/E)

A method for obtaining approximate confidence
intervals of this estimator is given by Hogue et al. 14

Results
CONTROL OF THE QUALITY OF THE SWIMMING
POOL
The overall quality ofthe water was very good with
reference to the French regulations. We could
find very minor anomalies only: slightly high
combined chlorine levels (07 to 1 instead of 0-6
mg/l) on three occasions and the presence of
coagulase-positive staphylococci (2 and 3 /lOOml
instead of 0 in 95% cases) in the shallow pool, and
a slight depletion of available free chlorine (1-55
instead of 2 mg/I) on one occasion and a slight
excess of combined chlorine (0-8 to 1 mg/l) on
three occasions in the deeper pool. Pool chlori-
nation, filtration, and maintenance procedures
were adequate.

RESPONSES

Eighty four (69 4%) primary school children, 165
(67-6%) middle school, but only 54 (22-9%) high
school pupils filled in the three questionnaires.
Because ofthe poor response rate among the older
pupils, only those results for children aged less
than 16 were analysed.

After sending reminder letters (up to three) a
further 11% of questionnaires were received.
Incomplete responses (101- %) were not taken into
account in this analysis. The percentage of
refusers was higher for children below age 11
(19-8%) than for children above 11 years old
(4 9%). A total of 246 responses were finally
obtained and could be analysed.

DEMOGRAPHIC AND SCHOOL LIFE
CHARACTERISTICS (table I)
The age, gender, and socioeconomic distribution
of this sample of 246 children is similar to that for
all pupils (adolescents excluded) at the college.
Boys are predominant in this population; only a
few girls attend the primary school and none the
middle or high schools. Most pupils are day-
boarders. The children's socioeconomic status is
largely above average and quite homogeneous.

Table I Follow up of a
cohort of Frenich pupils
(Paris, 1991).
Characteristics of surveyed
plupils

Gender ('%,)
Age (y):
Mean (SD)
Range

Day/boarders ('%,)
Socio-professional
group (MO):

I
II
III
IV
V

Retired
Unemployed

97-2 boys 2-8 gir

113 (24)
5-15
32/68

Father (n=232)
87-0
3.9
6-5
0.0
0.0
2-6
0 0

Mothe
48-8
16-5
3-2
0*0
0 4
0 0

31 1

rls BATHING HABITS
Only 36 pupils (14-6%) never bathed during the
survey. Most pupils (83-1% at the primary school,
86-5% at middle school) bathed in the swimming

r (n=225) pool ofthe college. Most ofthem swam during the
swimming class but few ofthem (8-4% at primary
school, 9-2% at middle school) also attended these
pools individually.

Bathing behaviour (table II) is very similar at
primary and middle school. On average, children
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bathed once a week, for 45 minutes. Most of them
took a shower but omitted to wash themselves
before and after each bathing session. Only 22% of
bathers wore swimming goggles. Swimming caps
were not often used but were more commonly
worn by the youngest pupils.

DECLARED MORBIDITY
Around 68% of the pupils suffered at least one

symptom during the survey. The local problems
most commonly encountered were blotchy skin,
runny nose, itch, verruca, and watery eyes. In terms

of general signs, fatigue, headache, and fever were

noted. Face rash (6t1 % v 0, p<005) and fever
(13 8'So v 4 9'S,, p=0 03) were reported signifi-
cantly more often in middle school than in primary
school pupils. No statistically significant differences
were observed between primary and middle school
pupils with regard to other symptoms.
Compared wi

significantly low(
fatigue and eye d
significantly m

results remain

adjusting for p
schooling, gend(
constantly repor
pool. Their inci

Table II Follow up of a cohort of French puipils (
surveyed puipils attenidinig the swiingm.ig pool dunrin

All buthers
Bathinig habilts si

No of baths per child:
Mean (SD)
Median

Duration of bath (min):
Mean (SD) 4.
Median 4

Taking a shower (¾):
Before bathing (n= 195) 94
After bathing (n= 190) 8

Washing ((¾,):
Before bathing (n= 190)
After bathing (n= 187)

Wearing swimming goggles
("/,) (n=193) 2;

Wearing swimming cap (¼Y,)
(n= 194)

Head immersion (Yo) (n= 194) 9

Opening cyes (%) 7

rwueVed (n=210)

3 87 (1-82)
4

2.5 (112)
5

16-44.7
1-1
4 3

2 3

5 2
4-8
'8 9

noticeably affected by differences in bathing
behaviour (table IV).
TableV shows that complaints about draughts

are statistically related to over-reporting of four
signs: itch, rash, runny nose, and cough.

DIAGNOSED .NORBIDITY
There were no differences between bathers and
non-bathers with regard to diseases diagnosed
during the survey but only 10 children were
diagnosed.

Discussion
To our knowledge this is the first study aiming to

determine the frequency of ailments that might
occur in a cohort of pupils attending an a priori
well-maintained swimming pool, the quality of
which is corroborated by physicochemical and

ith non-bathers, bathers had a bacteriological analyses.
er rate of verruca but experienced Such an investigation based on daily self reporting
isorders such as red or watery eyes of symptoms was feasible in College S at both
ore often (table III). These primary and middle school levels where a response

statistically significant after rate ofabout 70% was achieved. "Non-responses" in
)otential confounders (level of total, which included non-responders per se, incom-

er, . . .). The eye disorders were plete responses, and refusals, did not differ stat-

rted on each week and in each istically significantly from "responses" with regard to

idence rates did not seem to be sociodemographic and school characteristics.
Therefore, the 246 children who answered seemed

'Paris, 1991). Bath'ing habi'ts hi to be representative of all the children aged less than

ig the sumeCl 16 years attending this college.
X______ With regard to diagnosed morbidity, the investi-

Pri(mary school 'lMiddle school gation was weak, probably because the studv
period was too short. The small number of ill-

384 (1-85) 3 94 (1 78) NS nesses diagnosed does not therefore permit defi-
nite conclusions to be drawn.

41 8 (9.4) 442 (14 6) NS The college selected for this study is not

45 45 representative of schools in Paris. Most of the
96-9 962 NS pupils are boys and day-boarders. Some 70'%, of
800 86 9 NS mothers have a job and there is a very large
3-2 0.2 NS predominance of children from the higher social
6-3 32 NS classes. Thus findings from such a sample cannot
25 4 20 8 NS be extrapolated to the general population. Never-

11 1 2 3 p=0 024 theless, while avoiding generalisation, we can
95 3 94 6 NS discuss bathing habits and symptoms presented by
73.8 81 5 NS this surveyed population.

Table III Follow up cof a
cohort of Frenich pupils
(Paris, 1991). Declared
miiorbidity accordinlg to

bathing exposuire during
the survey

Bathinlg exposutre
Sewuiptoins Lxperieiiced at least once P) Y1es Odds

dcurin2g the suirve(Y ) (n=36) (n=210) p valluc r-ati(
Blotch: 11 1 41-9 p=00004 5.03*
Facc 0 2 9 NS
Eve 5 6 37 6 p=000()2 102t
Bodv 2 8 4 3 NS 1.27*
Fonot 28 38 NS 1.16*

Itch: 8 3 23 3 p=00417 3.14*
Facc 0 3.4 NS
Eye 2-8 12 9 NS 584t
Body 2-83 7 7 NS 2 57*

Foot 28 58 NS 1.94*
Rash: 28 7-7 NS 2.22*

Face 0 48 NS

Body 2 8 4.3 NS 1.04*
Crack in skin 2 8 38 NS 1.13*
Verruca 25 0 11-6 p=0)0302 0.36*

Watery eve 0 15 8 p=0(02150 t

Runny nose 36 1 36-5 NS 099t
Sore throat 86 11 NS 216t
Cough 16 7 10.1 NS 0 54t
Earache 8-3 9 0 NS 11()t
Fever 5.7 11 6 NS 2 06t
Headache 16 7 19.1 NS 1-16t
Fatigue 8X6 25-8 p=0)0255 3 70t
Any one of those symptoms 47-2 71 8 p=0(0034 2.86*

Cl=confidcncc interval
*Logistic regression modcl including gender, lcvel of schooling, practice of sport, that may be relat

and bathing exposure at College S.
tLogistic regression modcl including gender, lcvcl of schooling and bathing exposure at Collegc S.

(95 )(Cl,)

(1I68, 15-1)

(2 36, 43 9)
()1)5, 10 8)
(0 3, 9.95)
(0)86, 11 4)

(0(72, 47 4)
(0( 30, 21.8)
(02-4, 1 5-7)
(0(28, 178)
(0-12, 8-94)
(01 3, 9-62)
(0(15, )-89)
(0-47, 2 08)
(1)62, 7.59)
(0 20, 1-46)
(0( 31, 3 96)
(1)46, 9 28)
(0-45, 2 99)
(11)8, 12 7)
(1 37, 5.99)

ted to the studied symptom
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Tab/c IF Follo/ - utp ofa cohlor-t of Fr-cnc1/z pupils (Paris, 1991). Rclatiz'e
.'\C' irrita1tiol011 /ofc'acrvOf cvcs " accor-ding to bathling bchav'iuo (/og'
JCOL/ aLdjilstCd/ flo(1r111tio0 1(f baithling)

Euc irrritail'oll 11latcrv cvcex
.ti l' i i il

carillg snimming goggles:
No

X'es
Head iismLl.rsioll:
No
N'cs

Opening th.. eves underwater:
No

Yes
\\eLaring spectacles:
No

Yes

Tabl/ I' Fllo/o lip of a

cohort ol FFrcn/c pupils
(Paris, 1991). Stat,iticall/x
signujficant asn)L zatoilsn.
bctt.cccn uscr '' OpinliO)
aboult t/lc qual/ztx oJf thet
poo/l cuzirvin(nl))l t and is/f
IrcpO)tll,g of sIlv pto;nll

RR (93' (:I) RR

1 (0
0(88

1*00
187

1*00
0 81

1*00
1-03

1 00

()06T, 1l16) (054

1 0(0
(0() 3 42 3) 098

1*00

((061, 107T) (341

1*00
(0 42, 254) 1 35

ProportiOn obfatlhers
reportin7g thle /O//lc.'o1.0
55',lvmpttomlS at least (o1nce (9")

Itch
Rash
Runny nose
Cough

Sensatin, of c/lr(angh
No Yes

19-3

6.3

329-
70O

4411
176

61 8
2359

Bathing behaviour was quite simil
and at middle school, and was prob-
by swimming instructors. Showerin
after bathing and wearing swimming
caps were, howeever, individual I
unfortunate that washing was st

because, according to Perron'' a

sequent to bathing using soap at a pE
pH is necessary to avoid skin xer

swimming goggles and caps was part
mon in the primary pupils, perhaps
are more affected by the water than c
and probably because their mothers

Self reporting of symptoms is,
subjective action. Moreover, subject
their exposure and bathers who ar

with the comfort of the swimming F
ment are inclined to over-report the
There are statistically significant
between the sensation ofdraughts an(
four signs. Such results are difficult t

it may be wondered whether the

draughts is a cause or a consequ
reported signs. In spite of these four

over reporting of symptoms seenms t
source of bias in this study.
Comparison of symptoms in bath

bathers supports the not surprisini
that swimming generally increases

minor ailments, particularly of ey
Findings concerning eye irritatior
causal relationship between exposur
watery eyes. These troubles were obse
week and in each pool; their laten
duration were short since they occi

bathing day and resolved spontaneoi.
day.

This outcome agrees with results
authors. According to Peyronnet et a

bathers complain of eye disorders
Gieser" found that 68% of public
experienced halo effects after an av

minutes' swimming; 94% of subjeci
bited corneal erosions. Soni etall8 n

than average corneal thickness in

competitive swimmers.

Is eye irritation caused by chlorine c
or organic byproducts?')Rylander
that monochloramine is more irritati

? risks (RR) oJ
istic regrcssioni

chlorine or organic chloramine. According to

Laurent et al,21 the trihalomethanes may con-

tribute to mucocutaneous irritation and their role
must be explored. Chiswell and Wildsoet'9 sug-

(9.', (,I) gest that the comeal reactions in competitive
swimmers are pH related and recommend that the

(0 44, 0 63) pH of pool water be slightly alkaline because lower
pH values favour the formation ofHOCl, the more

(0 76, 1 26) powerful oxidising but also disinfecting agent. At
least some of the symptoms experienced by

(036, 047) swimmers can be attributed to the hypotonic
nature of swimming pool water. The normal

(114, 159) environment of the external eye is the tear film
which has a salt concentration between 0 90 and
0 95'S, of NaCl while the salt concentration in

It-9 standard chlorinated swimming pool water is

p ca/ln negligible (<0 05%). The corneal epithelium is
p=00023 extremelv sensitive to hypotonic solutions.

This studv does not allow us to support any one
p=0 009 particular hypothesis. Chloramines, indirectly

estimated through combined chlorine elvels, were
lar at primary in slight excess on three occasions during the
ably enforced survey but the frequency of eye irritation was not

.g before and consequently changed. The salt concentration was
g goggles and determined and came to about 10 MEq NaCl/l-
habits. It is that is below the values corresponding to the
o infrequent occurrence of corneal reactions. pH is slightly
shower sub- alkaline.
I close to skin Is there any advice that can be given to bathers
rosis. Use of to help avoid eye irritation? No single piece of
-icularly com- advice for action sems to be mandatory. Never-
because they theless, it seems advisable to wear swimming
ilder children goggles. It is not necessary to reduce the duration
insist. of exposure to water since eye irritation does not
of course, a depend on bathing duration. The contribution of
s are aware of head-immersion as a risk factor is unclear.
*e dissatisfied According to our findings, swimming with the
pool environ- head under water and the eyes open would protect
ir symptoms. against watery eyes! But this illustrates bias the
relationships "healthy worker effect".
dreporting of The incidence of otolaryngological disorders
o explain and (runny nose, sore throat) was higher, but the
sensation of difference not statistically significant, in bathers
ience of the compared with non-bathers. This result could be
associations, explained by a lack of statistical power, the
o be a minor number of children being small. But the most

likely reason is that these disorders are not due to
vers and non- contamination in situ; sometimes they may occur
g conclusion after bathing, in subject pathogen carriers, after
the risk of fatigue and changes in temperature or draughts.

'e disorders. This survey does not allow us to draw clear
1 support a conclusions from results relating to earache and
e and red or verrucas. Indeed, only 36 pupils never bathed
~rved on each during the survey and were referred to as non-
cy and their bathers: 58% of them were exempt from swim-
urred on the ming because of ill health, 22% because of ver-
isly over one rucas, and 17% because of recurrent otitis. With

these "controls" it is probable that the frequency
from several of these symptoms is overestimated in non-
1,16 42 3%h of exposed subjects. For instance, 8-31Y0 of non-
Haag and bathers suffer from earache in our study v 30o in
pool users other reports.22 On the other hand, the prevalence

'erage of 34 of this sign in bathers seems to be consistent with
ts also exhi- that published elsewhere.23 This issue would
oted greater involve an underestimation of risk associated with
a group of swimming in a pool. However, Seyfrieden a-24

showed a relationship between ear infections and
)r its mineral the presence of Pseludomzonas aerlrgig osa in the pool
et al20 think water. Our bateriological analyses did not find this
Lngthan free bacterium.
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As for verrucas, their frequency in this investiga-
tion is overestimated in children who did not swim

and underestimated in those who did since pupils
exempted from swimming because of verrucas

might have caught these verrucas after a previous
exposure in a pool. Only the prevalence ofverrucas
in the college can therefore be estimated.
These last two problems deserve further con-

sideration. Overall, bathing in a well-kept school
swimming pool does not produce any major health
hazard except eye irritation.

The authors wish to thank the director ofthe College, the
director of the pool complex, the school physician and
his colleagues, the teachers, the vice-principals, and the
parents of pupils attending this College for their partici-

pation. They are also grateful to Dr Houette and to Mrs
Morlaye and Mrs Saunoi for their able technical
assistance.
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